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.Brothers and øisters , 
妞es. JaJnes Moody presided over 1aat weeks Mro Club meeting, Thurs. , Sept 30. 

Ph.il Robinson , President of EBON工， Emerson Col1ege's Afro organization waa present. 

The mat七er of the te1ephone was discussed tlnd was decided tt,at a 'l'e1ephone Log 

would be kept to reoord 811 to11 oa11s and a1ao a ten cent charf才e wou1d be asked 

for a11 personsl ca11s 七o be put into Petty Cash. 工七 wae decided that a schedu1e 

would be made för office hours. Members of the budget commtttee, Lourdes Neely, 
Ear1 Carriok ar治 Jim 1品ody listened to suggestione for the 1971-'72 budget. 

E1eotion for offioers , Vice Preside肘， Treasurer and aecretary wil1 be he1d 

this ThursdaY in room 12 的 1 :OOpm. We urge 8.11 B1ack students to be there. 

時*~手槍聲勢*棒，時骨*~時*棒**瓣**

As I 5.. It............Earl D. C前rick
We have had very poor 也七tendance f'or our las七七凶。

A't'ro-American Club meetings﹒工 can only conclude 七ha七 you

are 七00 busy or 七00 un刊。-ordinæted (un七 oge 七年e1') 七 o s.'七七end

these mee 七ings. Nei 七 her excuse 1s valid in my opinjon. 

11' you claim to be b垃虫， you have a comrnitmen七七o advance 

七he cause 0 1' blacks anywhere you are. We a.re a small group 

at. Suffolk and we need your participation. 

工n 七he weeks to come 1 wi11 wrlte on dif1'erent 

subjects. If you disa咚ree w'ith my 七hought 習 f you shou1d reply 

in 七he Dr盟主豆豆主﹒ 1 will answer only 七o 七 he replies 七hat are 

wri 七七en in the D巳迎世位﹒ 11' there i8 no response , 1 wi11 

believe thst you al'e in comple 七e agreement “itb everything 

1 write. 

Bro七hers and sis 七ers ， 1e 七 's ge 七 moving ﹒



Malik Hakim... .Ma.lik Ha.kim... .M'alik Hakim... .Malik Hakim... .Malik Hak 

Ar.o- 8E&T 

BALLARD OF BIR班NGRAM

Mother may 1 go downtown, 
Instea.d of out to p1叮，
And ma.rch the stre-ets of Birm主ngham
In a freedom ma.rch today? 

No, ba.by, no 
You may not go 
For the dogs are fierce and wi1d 
And guns 也站 hoaes ， cluba and jai1s 
Aren'七 good for a 1ittle child. 

But , mother, 1 won't be alone 
Other children w111 go with me 
And march the streets of Birmingham 
To make our people free. 

賀。， baby , n。
You may not go, 
For 1 fear the ♂ms w111 fire. 
Buty叫 rnay go to church instead 
缸ñ sing in the chi1dren's choir. 

Submitted by Lourdes Nee1y 

She's combed and brllshed her night-da.rk hair 
扣ld bathed rose peta1 Bweet 
And dra.n white 月loves
on soft brown hands , 
Whi~ shoea on her feet. 

Her mother smiled 
To know her ohild 
W為B in that sacred plaoe. 

But tha t amile 
Was 七he 1ast one 
To oome ~nto her face. 

Fαr when she heard 七he explosion 
Her eyes ~rew wet and wild 
She rushed 七hrouth the s七reet
of Birmingh帥，

Yel1ing for her ohi1d. 

She dug in bits of g1asB and briok 
And then pu11ed out a shoe. 
oh here's 七he shoe 可 baby wore 
m此， baby, where are You? 

****~昏*唔，峰，哥特********靜靜

OF COMMUNITY :rnTEREST 

The Boston H.A.C. and Young World Development are spon月orinr: a 10 mi1e 

‘ "Third Wor1d Wa1k .for Liberation, Monda,v Oct. 11. at 10 :00 am on Bostön Common. 

位l.est speakers ..i11 ino1ude 七he Reverand Jesse Jaokson of Operation Breadbasket. 

More iní'ormation can be had by ca1ling 267-0760. 
+串串串靜靜吾吾梧樁*婷婷*普普普普#持著普普

WHIT'1I l!:N ON A G1!F;TTO W,\LL 

Black 19 beautifu1 , brown 18 hip , yellow i8 a brother , white aint shit. 

骨**特簣*~略帶瓣，學聶哥*****~時誓**
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